Effects of noncatalytic residue mutations on substrate specificity and ligand binding of Thermobifida fusca endocellulase cel6A.
The availability of a high-resolution structure of the Thermobifida fusca endocellulase Cel6A catalytic domain makes this enzyme ideal for structure-based efforts to engineer cellulases with high activity on native cellulose. In order to determine the role of conserved, noncatalytic residues in cellulose hydrolysis, 14 mutations of six conserved residues in or near the Cel6A active-site cleft were studied for their effects on catalytic activity, substrate specificity, processivity and ligand-binding affinity. Eleven mutations were generated by site-directed mutagenesis using PCR, while three were from previous studies. All the CD spectra of the mutant enzymes were indistinguishable from that of Cel6A indicating that the mutations did not dramatically change protein conformation. Seven mutations in four residues (H159, R237, K259 and E263) increased activity on carboxymethyl cellulose (CM-cellulose), with K259H (in glucosyl subsite -2) creating the highest activity (370%). Interestingly, the other mutations in these residues reduced CM-cellulose activity. Only the K259H enzyme retained more activity on acid-swollen cellulose than on filter paper, suggesting that this mutation affected the rate-limiting step in crystalline cellulose hydrolysis. All the mutations lowered activity on cellotriose and cellotetraose, but two mutations, both in subsite +1 (H159S and N190A), had higher kcat/Km values (6.6-fold and 5.0-fold, respectively) than Cel6A on 2,4-dinitrophenyl-beta-D-cellobioside. Measurement of enzyme : ligand dissociation constants for three methylumbelliferyl oligosaccharides and cellotriose showed that all mutant enzymes bound these ligands either to the same extent as or more weakly than Cel6A. These results show that conserved noncatalytic residues can profoundly affect Cel6A activity and specificity.